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\ - "■i suI Where Is Millionaire White’s Schoolboy Son, 

Who Married a Basket Ball Girl* Was 
Promptly Put Under Military Guard in 
the Peekskill Military Academy, Es-, 
caped from the School at Midnight, 
Jumped Into the Automobile 
Papa Gave Him and Scooted 

Away in His Pajamas?
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the observatory and White focussed his Is coming down. Gee, tan't It beautifulV* ever faithful In drinking tea with her 
lenses. The fair girl student’s warning Sergeant Prescott White’s eyes smiled at friend—the friend always poured for three

owe. In whom romance had not 
udded, admitted a preference for

a

I bn
had acted only aa a whet to their high the player through his glasses.

The lithe figure from whose shoulder even
“They *ay those girls pity a splendid flamed the red rosette bent and recovered cigarettes with, the boys, 

game. I don’t believe it. Who ever saw a and waved her arms, graceful as a sapling One evening the friend arranged her tea 
girl who could throw a ball?" He passed In a light wind. Sergeant White lost all table and walted-but In vain. But while
the glasses to Howe, who tested them. Interest In the other figures. He forgot the waited and waited a motor car was
"Why, they can’t even shoo a hen. That’s the game. In the awlrl and plunge and tearing Its way like a mad thing toward
a classic fact" rush of girls he saw only the shining black ^'ew York. ^

head rising above all the rest the blaze And two madcap runaways were In It 
of the red rosette, the1 upward movement protesting that never before had two loved 

"They’re not a bad looking lot of gym- of slim graceful arms. ~~ like this. “But what will the sisters
nasts," commented Howe, whose Interest When the game was over and the »»y?” she argued, weakly, 
was purely that of the sportsman. Reds had shouted themselves hoarse, “The sisters be hanged! What do they

"There's one fine refreshing looting tvhile the Whites and their adherents know about love? About as much as an
girl," responded White. "She's going to lorraed In pouting sullen groups, the oyster. Don't tell 'em, and we can go
play centre. First time I’ve ever seen a Reds made a rush to carry their along being husband and wife, and they
pair of really black—black eyes. Who can centre around upon their shoulders. won’t tumble to a thing."

N the cross-topped, gray-walled school on she be, I wonder?" A whtte-bonnetted sister came forward A sigh, a little whisper of a kiss, the
one of the highest hills of New York's “Bet she’s a good rnnner—she’s light as ,na 11,ted « warning finger. “Bemember, amorous young sergeant bad won bis point
Peekstill-on-the-Hadson the faculty Is a bird." Howe was still the athlete, while *lr1"' thnt- although Miss Hood still plays And he thought It ecstacy to punStnatn

considering with much circumstance and white was the sentimentalist. wlth yon' abe ls your teacher- every Jolt of the machine with
gravity whether basket ball'should be abol- “Cute tittle feet, all right. Sandals heap What a Pair of Field Glasses Did. race.
I.hed and frowned upon at St. Gabriel’s for- too big for her. Why, her tootsies are like „Thre# ___ „ for Mlgg Hood Hah! Rah, Betore tb® ftlen* had petulantly put

For basket ball It was that led little mice I" nah 1“ The hoys In the academy Joined In *be _tea .„table back .,0 lta
•‘Squint !" ordered Howe. “The,’re he- the The RcC, IooUed fright- ^York was lytog t°o ™ot™«

and Florence Hood “I pronounce 
end-wife.’i

now.
spirits.* ?•
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((DÛT -what will the (Uteri «ay?"
O ,he argued toeekly. "The 

fers be hanged/ What do they know 
about lovet About ad much ae on oys
ter. Don’t teU ’em, and we can go 
along being husband and wife, and 
they won’t tumble to a thing.”
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it Icorner y: y:..I evermore.
to *th$ only elopement that has ever oc
curred since that excellent seminary for ginning.’’
young ladles reared its walls on the wood- A shout in shrill staccato float 
___ h(Hg and opened Its doors to young the hill occupied by St. Gabriel's to that wa^jg
ladies of only the most estimable families crowned by the “P. M. A.” The girls’ «*Howe,” said White. “I want to know
and breeding. slender bloused fl»areg arranged themselves that #rl 8he.g a whippoorwill.”

And this elopement, too, was one of the in regular geometric order. A silence fell. -Rats!” exclaimed Howe, to whom girls
e bine, old-fashioned sort, In the The friends of the whites, the girls on were gtjj| notMng hut weaker vessels,

of our grand- whose sailor collars and sandals were em
broidered the white initial letter of their 

A few adherent» of the cheerful g»me fraternity, were coolly calculating their

rs ss xz.z xtz s
Sat thfreto£n ühonïl begin In the Peek.- w*d»pe«d one in the preceding hush, only ..We.u drlTe down town y,, next tlme we're 
kill Military Academy. And they gratuit- the peepers* cotjtidn t hear that. leave. She rone In nearly every day at
^ly^SSe tt.t ill the atudent, h. ig let » “acb« « five to have tfea with a friend of ours who

or'ordered niwer^waln to level them upon Tbe.e^!s, of tbe y000*101 academicians Twenty year, 6ehce the non-commissioned 

the ont-dooMporb-lovlng young ladles of St T6re *luea to their glasses. officer would be subtler In his wooing. But
rahrlel’s. Tb# bittl* began’ From tbelr watch- Prescott White Is not yet eighteen. When

The opponents of basket ball, however, tower White and Howe scanned the y,e Reds' centre—a trim gjrtglÿ-w, çrnshed 
hold that Its aln consists In being an open- bloused figures surge forward, and q»w a strawberry gown that made her black eyes

, ama «_d tj,at had there been no gams large, white ball soar upward, hang A tan- a ahade darker and her shining hair more
of basket ball there would have been no talus-tike second over the basket, and— ln8trous—appeared at the door opposite
«ian.rn.nt. So. consequently, they Insist fall on the other side. Howe’s home he- fairly dragged Howe
that If the same be not abolished absolutely “8a, la, ha, ha!” the friends of the across the street.
It must, at least, be played exclusively In whites jeered derisively. The reds Jeered „Mlas Hood, allow me to present Prescott 
th* evmnsslnm—and the blinds of the gym- back. White. He’s”-----
nasi urn must be drawn. They blame the "We haven’t begun. Walt till we warm rviilte broke In upon his friend’s breath- 
facts—that Sergeant Prescott H. White, up to the play. Watch Miss Hood.” lesa „Iterances. “I saw yon play, yon
seed seventeen, the son of C. Hollis White, “By Jove. That’s a neat one. Howe kn0W- y0Dr work was so neat and fast
the Conner millionaire of Nova Scotia and looked admiringly at the ball so skillfully that j mada Howe promise to Introduce
'Alaska, 1» at present a runaway in hiding; landed In the basket. ’ Hurrah for Hood. me j want to compliment you. Your
that emissaries from C. Hollis White are Hurrah!” playing was great.”

n hll trail and will ultimately arrest him, “Hood, Hood. Hood. Good, good, good, iviisa Hood blushed and hesitated and a
nil that Mrs Prescott H. White ls at her Glva tlle Whites .another. Good, Hood, aerTant admitted the trio. Thereafter Se>-

^ in Connecticut, waiting In tears good!” géant White always managed to get leave
’ tor tbe return of her missing bridegroom “Atl! her name ls Ho°a’ My‘ ber balr at five, and Mise Hood was more than

of baaket bail, innocent en«ng The Signal Corps to Which Young White Belonged and

Where He Became Skilled in the Use of Field Glasses.
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: - ;; 4ened. A few of them giggled. The sister 

looked sad and drove her lambs Inside thefrom you manm clad /
V

t- \t “But I do. old man. Help me,ont. You 
live here. You can arrange it.

“But what’s the nse? The rules”-----

romances, oid-fael
46*- Ÿ.! I^iSS>r -t> r Flotence Hood PtactfStng 

Basket Ball in the Gymnasium 
at St. Gabriel's Girls' School.
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*■ son, answered the telephone himself. The 
bride, still ingenuous, again told the story 

• of the elopement. The wily Mr. Robinson 
hastily promised to confer with her hus
band insthnter, and hung up the receiver.
He strode ont to the campus where the 
young sergeant was drilling his men. He 
waited calmly until the drill was finished 
and then ordered the bridegroom to his 
room. Next he placed four of his school
mates on guard. The principal; his duty j* 
done, sent a long telegram to C. Hollis 
White, of Nova Scotia.

Prescott White Intimately knew hie 
father. He was familiar with every angle 
of his character. Lying in bed that night 
he reflected that he must act quickly. *,

“George,’* he called to Ms bayonetted 
classmate, Tm nearly dead of thirst. Will 
you let me go down the hall for & of 
water?”

a i
■» Uvea across the street’’
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mt. -n A Sad Romeo in Pink Pajamas.
The guard, who had never been an real 

milita ay doty, nodded. In the darkness be 
eaw young White hurrying past In hla pink 
pajamas. Alas, for discipline and tbe 
youthful guard ! There waa a grinding 
noise. They all ran to the window and saw 
a figure, ghostlike, bound among the trees. 

Miss Florence Hood It had reached the highway before the 
—, . • guards hoarsely sounded the alarm.

C. H=m“ tie £d nl‘™'8 He'* aWaT ‘n M'

snn>t0 n^;elCS^r«l0 h h'b Tile manner of his escape waa manifest 
thrnnvh fh Mil CtC from the torn shreds of pink silk that
madW .. „* “ dung to the 'copings. He had .Ud
In «nnrh “me’ “a down the wall and dashed through the
bride 4°Ura t-nahee. where also were tatters of pink

^stt hri.™; a‘'b’ telting a story of fi^bt, and ran to 
-t.,,. ’ tbe bouse of a friend,wnlie ber young hus
band coolly made his 
way to the Academy 
barracks.

1C Jf
k . to a game 

r in itself, which was played on the cam- , 
pus Of St. Gabriel’s.

\ Miss Florence Hood ls the daughter of a 
’ machinist living at Willlmantlc, Conn.

She waa entered

1I /'f

» ‘ wcr She 1» only twenty now. 
to St. Gabriel's aa an ambitious and In
dustrious pupil, who would pay for her 
education by being an assistant teacher lu 
the institute after her graduation. This 
Miss Hood began to do, and would have 
continued doing, had It not been for that 
fateful game of basket ball. It played the 
dickens with two human heart» and the 
two seat» of polite learning.

There were' no invited men guests at 
this eventful game, but, aa at weddings 
and big funerals, there were uninvited 
ones, who came as near as the police 
would permit. It was Prescott H. White, 
one of the brightest, most popular and 

mischievous
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The friend heard a repeated scratching A 

on tbe window pane. He * prepared 
The next ^url 60metlltnS deadly at the intruding 

WMMF day Mrs. White told “*•„ Loob“f oat be startled to see
the principal she waa Wblte grlnnlllK ^ «Wverlng In hla torn 
married. pajamas.

W& , “It la mch a good Lend m* y00r overcoat, old man. I’ll
" joke. I slnpyl coujd aena « bact ,Don’t ask me any qnea-
not help telling you. although Prescott §$ fe”the long overcoat In an In- 
fold me I shouldn t. s tant the young bridegroom was wrapped

She was dared at the suddenness with In It and running to tne garage,
which the amiable smile froze upon the Ia^er *5, , . , . automobile was seen speeding toward
principal's features. She was stunned by willlmantlc, where the bride of less than 
the principal’s words: a week had cried herself to sleep.

“Since you have chosen to marry clan- lts Pw3er n'wr
. , , , . , - reached Willlmantlc, No word came from
destlnely your usefulness here ls at an end. blm t0 the waiting brld.. The police who
Yonr example to the pupils would be per- have been ordereil. to arrest him on sight,
Melons. You must go home at once.” Peekskill a“d, .'^iyi°^antlc equally !a

, t .. ,_.. valu. G. Hollis White declares by all the
The principal was Inexorable. The bride sods In the calendar that he will have the 

weeplngly obeyed. The next day from her marriage annulled because his son was 
mother’s home at Willlmantlc she sobbingly under the the marriage age. But in the 
telephoned her husband. It was the Irony ““'î^ha^îlraïï
of fate that the principal, Alexander Robin- did in the same romantic region,'
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|V most 
boys In school, who 
was coyly "tipped" 
by one of the young 
ladles of the semln-
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Iff] ary that he and hla 
friend Howe were not 
expected to loiter 
about the road lead
ing past St. Gabriel’s 
that afternoon. And 
It waa be who, aa the 
hour tor the game ap
proached, bethought 
him of the field glass
es and the high tower 
of the academy. Two 
minutes later the 
"v>ys bad climbed to
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Academy Drill of tbe Students of tbe Peekskill Academy, Which Miss Hood Used to Watch With Tender Emotions When Young White Was in the Corps.
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